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SS ON, 0 IO 
Tl1e JJibrar~y Coln111is~io11 is able i o rel)Ort C011ti11uecl gro''rtl1 a11cl 
acti,rit~y si11ce the date of tl1e last rCl)Ort, Jul. r 1, 1906. · 
An eve11t of tl1e greatest i1nportance is tl1e occtlpanc~y of tl1e 
1)er111anent c111arters in tl1e lle\v IIistorical bt1ilding. The co1n1nod-
io1I ancl co11\,.e11i ~11t roon1s in tl1e east 'ving (ground floor) of tl1e 
builcli11g l)rO\ ide a1111)le sr1ace a11cl COJ1·ve11ie11Ce for caring for tl1e 
large v·oll1111e of \YOr]r tl1at is clail)r nece sar~y i11 tl1e l1andling of tl1e 
Tra\ eling' I..Jibrar3 boo1\s as tlle}r co1ne i11 and out; tl1ere is also ade-
quate 1)ro·visio11 for tJ1e clerical and office 'vork necessary in co11-
nectio11 '" itl1 tl1e corrcSl)Ondence and otl1er details' of library cxte11-
sio11 carriecl 011 lJy tl1e Co1111nissio11. 
rrlle l)erSOl111el of t 11e Colnlnission rel11ains tlle sal11e, tlle 3l)POii1t-
Inents of Oa11tain \\T. II. J ol1I1ston ancl l\1rs. D. \V. Norris l1avj11g 
been rene\recl l)3r io·vcr11or Otll11Inil1S. l\Ieetings 11a\re 1Jecn l1eld 
b~r tl1e Co111111is io11 every tl1ree 111ontl1s. i11 Ja11t ar:y, April, Jul~y and 
October of eacl1 :year and as l1eretofore, 111e111lJers l1ave atte11cled 
librar~y c1ec1jcations a11d 1ibrar~r 111eet11Jgs in tl1e state i11 tl1eir official 
C? J)acit:y. 
'rl1e Secretar}r l1as tra,rcled 1nore tl1an 10,000 1niles ';vitl1in tl1e 
borclers of tl1e State i11 gi,ri11g personal aid ancl ad,rice to tl1e ''arious 
con1n1U11ities in tl1e State tl1at are eitl1er atte111pting to 111ake a IJe-
ginning in librar~y 'vorl\~: pla11ni11g a librar}r bt1ilclit1g, or, develOJ)ing 
a J)tlblic librar3r v\ritl1 its 111an}r details of boo]\: selection, organiza-
tioll a11d aclal)tatio11 to tl1e needs of the colnlnU11it3r. Sl1e has also 
Sl)oke11 on variot1s 1)l1ases of tl1e librar:y qt1estio11 at District Club 
llleetjngs, rreacllers' 111eetings, Farl11ers' Il1Stittltes, etc., alld llaS 
bce11 at1tl1orizecl 1))7 tl1e Co1111nission to atte11d tl1e 111e tings of tl1e 
· A111erica11 J.Jibrar. r Associatio11 at i\..sl1e·villc, 1 J. C. i11 lVIa:y, 1907, 
a11cl I.1alre :\fin11eton1\a i11 J1111e, 1908, as a representative of tl1c 
lo,Ya Librars.. OlTilllis ion . Tin1e '~ras also granted for g'ivj11g a 
cot1rse of lect11res 011 library organization a11d 111anagement before 
tl1e I ibrar~y ~ cl1ool of \V cster11 R~e er\ e U11iversitJr, Cle,rela11cl, 0., 
FOURTH REPOR'r 
and the Trai11ing chool for hildr n' Librarian at the Carnegie 
Library Pitt bt1rg. 
Tl1e taff employed for the r egular activitie of the Commi . ion 
has included the service of an organizing a i tant dllring this 
· biennial period, to a i t tl1e ecr etary in in tailing· modern library 
record in librarie in the mailer town ; abotlt l1alf of tl1e libraries 
thu aided \Vere ne-nT mal{ing a beginning~, ll llall)r vvitl1 an i11ex-
perienced librarian so that the a i tance \Ya mo t ' :velco1ne and 
enabled the library to begin ''torlr llnder more favorable conditions 
than \VOllld other,vise hav been pos ible. id \Ya al o given many 
of the older libraries that had not had the mea11 to employ a 
trained library \Vorl{er to in tall pr01)er r ecord in the beginning, 
and grateful appreciation has been expre ed by the Board of 
Library Trustees and librarians in all tl1ese libraries for this 
aid, whicl1 will enable tl1e e in titt1tion to become more efficient 
i11 tl1eir commtlnities. 
Tl1e re ponsibility laid by the General embly upon the Li-
brary Commi~ ion of advancing tl1e librar)r intere t of the tate 
ancl of making good bool{s accessible to all the people has been 
fully appreciated by tl1e Commi ~ion a11cl to accompli l1 the e nds, 
t'vo special li11es of activit)r l1ave developed, viz: Field Exten ion 
\vorl\: in co11nection \Yith local public libraries and the Traveling 
Library vvorl{. Re ,lllt ha·ve been most gratifyi11g a11l the citizens 
of tl1e tate are learni11g of the po ibilities of pt1blic cdllections 
of bool\:s ancl hence are tl1r11ing to t l1e Librar)r 0111111i io11 n1ore 
and 1nore for clirection ancl aiel in e. talJli ·l1ing librarie~ a11d 1nah:ing 
tl1em effective. The practical service r nclerec1 by tl1e Traveling 
Library l1as reachecl SllCll proportions tl1at it is l)racticablJr indis-
l)ensable i11 tl1e small to,vns ancl cotlntr)' neigl1borl1oods, proviGling 
as it cloes, not only for ge11eral reacling, and entertain1nent bllt also 
for sttlClJ" .. 1nalting· acce~ ible tl1e be t bool\:s on tl1e ·variotl I llbjects 
of perennial ancl 1)rese11t-da)r i11tere.'ft . 
Tl1e ra1)id increase of th ·free pllblic libraries l1I portecl })~y· 
' 
mt1nici1)al ta~ from 41 (i11 1900 ' :rl1e11 tl1e Oo1TI111is ion '~ a~ 1 crea eel) 
to 102, is mo. 1t g·ratif)ring, btlt it also sl1o'""· tl1e \'"altle of tl1e '\ orh: 
of fielcl llpervi ion a11cl the neecl of acleqt1ate ft111d to exte11cl it. 
Tl1ere . l1ot1 cl be personal kno-vvledg·e obtainecl 1J)7 \l'i its to t l1e e li-
brarie , to l{l10V\T of conclitions a11cl 1netl1ocl an l to fl1rtl1er levelo1) 
tl1e e lt1catio11al vvork to be clone bv tl1ese lilJrari e~ fo r ff ctive 
v 
ervice in tl1e co1nn1tl11ities. Tl1e s. ociation a11cl Stlb ·crii tion 1i-
brarie of the tate ntlmbering' al1110~ t 40, l1ot1lcl }Je llt1rtllrec1 an l 
encot1ragecl in tl1eir . trt1g·gle for exi tence, a11 l 111a11~ ' of tl1e1n 
' 
• 
IOW A l .~ IBRARY COl\1 11 SION g 
sl10t1ld be developed into free pt1blic libraries; like\vise mar1y of 
the smaller colleg·e libraries shot1lcl as soo11 as possible receive as-
sistance at tl1e ha11ds of the Con1mi~R1011 j11 properlJr org·anizing·· 
and caring for tl1eir bool\s. All tl1is n1ear1s cot1sta11t field \Vorlr by 
efficient trained l)eOI)le to st1pplen1ent tl1e \Vorlt dor1e bJr tl1e Sec-
retarjr. 
1\ T etv Lib1~a1'·ries . Dt1ring· the lJiennial periocl tl1e follo,vir1g· to\vns 
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lVIany of these charge a fee or stlb criptio11 for tl1e tlse of tl1e 
books, with the hope of malting the librar~y free as soon as pos ible. 
,The follo\ving libraries l1a:ve occt1pied ne,,r b11ilcling's clt1rir1g tl1is 




Clarion (gift of Mr. l\1organ Ev-
erts of Los Angeles, Cal.), 
Glen\\rood, 
De\\'itt, 
Parsons College at Fairfield, 
Sin1pson College at Indianola, 
Pella, 
Stuart. 
Tl1e to,vnsl1ip extensio11 feature of the librar)r la,~r '~ras adjustec1 
l)y tl1e Tl1irty-second Ge11eral Asen1bl~y so tl1at jt is nov\r Ol)erative 
in se·veral libraries of the State, tl1us pro\7iding librarJr facilities 
for families residing in tl1e co11ntr~y adjacent to a to,.,vn or citjr, 
l1aving a free public librarJr, on the sa111e basis as reside11ts of tl1e 
' to,vn or city, upo11 the action of the to\vnslllJ) trustees. So far 
as rer)orted libraries in the follo,ving !)laces l1a·ve sect1recl tl1e co-
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U?1t??~e'1~ Lib?,.a?"Y S cl~ool. TI1e COlli\ e of in trt1ction o'i\ en at tl1e 
State Uni·versit)' llllC1er the directiOll of tlle Secretary of tlle J_Jibrar~ r 
Commission, co11tinues to pro·vide opporttlnit)r for tl1e lilJrarians of 
~ur sn1aller libraries to learn ~0metl1ing of 1nodern li1Jrar)7 111etl1ocl , 
ancl tl1e ses io11 of 1907 and of 1908 co·verecl r)racticall~ r tl1e a111e 
st1bjects tl1at l1acl bee11 prese11ted l1eretofore \Yitl1 tl1e ac1c1ition of 
certain SJ)ecial cot1rses . 
• 
The instrt1ctors fo1 .. tl1e se sion of 1907 \Vere: J\1r. l\ialcol1n G. 
v\Tjrer, Resiclent Director and Instrt1ctor in Reference \~ orl\:; 1VIi 
Harriet E . I-Io\ve, catalog·ing and accccssion; lVIi s Ire11e \"\T arre11~ 
classification, boolr nt1mbers and related topics· lVIiss Eclna Ly'Ina11. 
library \vorl\: V\'ith cl1ildren. special cot1I'. e for tea l1er f or otl1ers 
in charge of scl1ool .libraries ' :ra g'i ve11 by l\iis Ire11e \~.,..a rre11, of 
the Scl1ool of Edt1cation Cl1icag·o. J_;ectt1res \:r·ere g·i·v·e11 lJ}~ l\fi 
Lorena N. \J\T ebber, librarian Io,va City pt1blic librar},.; l\1i Editl1 
To bitt, libraria11 On1al1a public librar)r; l\fiss Grace D. Ro e, libra-
rian, Davenport Pl1blic librar)'; lVIi ~ I-Iarriet A. \"\T oocl, librarian 
Cedar Rapids ptlblic library; l\fr. l\'I. I-I. Dollglass librarian Io,,,.a 
College librarjr, Grin11ell; Dr. Sl1ambat1gl1 Io\Ya Cit~y·; 1\ i s Care~,. 
of the Io,va State Institt1tions libraries, and by lVIrs. Tov\'ller and 
l\Irs. Ho,ve, of the Library Co1nmis~ ·ion and tl1e Director l\1iss 
T~y·ler. 
The ses. ion of 1908 \vas sl1ortened t'vo '~'"eeks to a·voicl co11:flict 
\vitl1 the dates of tl1e meeting of tl1e .r\.111erican Librar~? 1\~. ociatio11 
at Lake l\iinneto11l\:a. The instrllctors \vere, l\fr. lVIalcol111 G. \7\.T~y·er 
Resident Director a11c1 Instructor i11 Reference \l\T orl~: l\fis IIarriet 
, 
E. I-Io,ve, accessio11 catalogi11g a11cl relatecl Sllbject ; lVIi l\Iiria111 
E. Carey, classification and shelf li~t; lVIis~ Ed11a L~y111a11: ljl rar~,. 
\Vork 'vitl1 cl1ildre11; l\fiss lVIarg~aret \~T. Bro\Vl1 Sllper\ iNio11 of 11rac-
tice \York. -
An adva11ced cot1rse inclt1cli11g· catalog·ing: booh: e·valtlati 11 a11 l 
U. S. doct1me11ts \Vas g·iven for tl1o~ e \Yllo hacl atte11clecl for111er 
sessions or \Vere . t1fficientl),. proficient to enter for ad,ra11cec1 ,,·orlr. 
Miss Harriet .ll .. v'l ood of tl1e Ceclar Rapid pt1blic lil rar .. ,.; o·a·ve 
the cot1rse in Boolr e\raluation, consi lering· tl1e pri11Ci1le t1po11 
\vhich a correct e~ ti111ate of boo!\: a. literattlre rna'' }Je 111acle. TI1e 
v 
COllr e in . . cloct11nents \vas g·i·ven by fr . J . I. \~T3·er, Director 
of tl1e 1 re,y Y orl<: State Librar\? ~ cl1ool ''Tl1o. e tl1orot1gl1 l~no,ylec1o·e 
of this perplexing cla s of books, macle tl1i cot1r e 011e of g·r at 
valtle and keen interest. 
There -vvere 23 I tt1dent i11 atte11clance for tl1e e io11 of 19 - , 





LIST OF SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS 
ELE1\1ENTARY COURSE 1907. 
Basten, :\Irs. C. V.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kearney, Neb. 
Broderick, Louise L ..................... 0 ••••••• 0 • 0 ••• lVIason City, IO\\'a 
Bryant, lVIrs Charlotte ................................... Newton, Io"ra 
~Crouse, Lucile. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fort lVIadison, Iowa 
Clarl{, Carrie B ..................................... . ...... Clinton, Io\va 
* Cutler, Flo 1·a G ....................................... \\' ater loo, I o \V a 
Denny, Eva G. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V\' ashington, I 0\\1 a 
Duncan, 1\frs. Laura lVI ...................................... Albia, Io\ ra 
Frank, l\1rs. Pauline ...................... 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • Kearney, Neb. 
Gibbs, Stella 0 ........... . ... : 0 •••••••••••••••••••• Council Bluffs, Io\va 
Gregory, vVinifred ............ 0 ••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •• v'raterloo, Io"ra 
Haul\:, Grace E. 0 •••••••••• 0 •••••• 0 ••••••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Peoria, Ill. 
Hicks, Gratia ................ 0 ••••••• •••••••••••••••• 1\ionticello, Io\va 
Houston, l\1rs. l\1attie C ... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Corsicana, Texas 
Hughes, Ruth P .......................................... Freeport, Ill. 
J efferson, Sue l\f ....... 0 •••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Io\va City, Io\va 
Lillis, Dolores G ............ 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0. Clinton, Io"ra 
0 
*lVIci(ibbin. l\frs. Florence .. 0 •••••••••••••••• 0 •••••• 0 .1\ft. Pleasant, Io\va 
1\Ic\\'illiams, En11na ...... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Fulton, lVIo. 
Penrose, A I n1 a l\ I . . 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • G r inn e 11, I o \V a 
T a y 1 or, F I oren c e S . . . . . . . .' 0 • • • • 0 • • • 0 • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • FI o p k i n ton , I o \V a 
J 
Vittun1, Bertha ..................... 0 •• 0 •••••• 0 •••••••••• Fargo, N. D. 
\~'ood, lVIrs. Olive ............... 0 ••••••••••••••••••••• 0 Bald"rin, l(an. 
~-F'or children 's course only. 
EI~El\IENT ARY COURSE-1908. 
B a r k e r, F r a nl t i e · J . 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • Vi 11 is c a, I o \V a 
Colville, ...... ellie \ ' ...................................... Oskaloosa, Io,va 
Galt, Beth ...... 0 0 ••••• 0 •• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Centerville, Io\Ya 
Greef, Elva .............................................. Eldora, Io\va 
Hesser, Rebecca .................................... Ft. l\fadison, Iowa 
Huntington, I cl a l\ I .................................. Des l\f oines, I o"r a 
Lasher, Grace E .......................................... Evanston, Ill. 
I.Jetson, Helen E ..................................... Des lVIoines, Iowa 
Palmer, Sarah ... . ..................................... Red Oak, Io\va 
Pedal ty, Ella :.\I ................................ 0 •••••• l\I as on City, I O'\va 
Taylor, Grace ................... 0 ••••••••••••••••••••• Humboldt, Io" a 
\\' at t s, B 1 an c he \T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 • • • • • • • • • • • S i o u x City, I o \ v a 
\\Till ian1s. Elizabeth F ......... ., ........................... \ 'in ton, Io\va 
\\Tilson, "H'lorence 0 ..... 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Springfield, l\io. 
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AD\T A~CED COTTRSE 1908. 
Bailey, Flora B.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Perry, Iowa 
Brainard, J\1ary A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Waterloo, IO\\'a 
Cook, Estella ...................... 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Chari tan, I o\\ra · 
Duncan, Char lotte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SiotlX City, I O\\,.a 
Gibbs, Stella 0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Council Bluffs, Io\\ra 
Gladden, Alice R ........................ 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Carthage, l\io. 
Par l{er, lVI ari an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fremont, 1 reb. 
Penrose, Alma N. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Io,va College LibrarJ', Grinnell, Io,va 
. 
T errill, Katharine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ames, Io\va 
• 
FOR SPECIAL COUR ES 1908. 
c Arthur, Muriel 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Cedar Rapids, Io\\ra 
c Bachman, Gertrude :1\1.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cedar Rapids, Io"'a 
c Burd, J\1rs. Priscilla ............................... Kansas City, 1\fo. 
cl Chapin, lVf rs. An11a H .......................... ... . l\1ason City, Io,,~a 
c Coulter, lVIrs. Helen . , ............................ Cedar Rapids, Io\\ra 
c DoughtJr, An11a P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Joliet, Ill. 
d Forward, J\1ary C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rocl\:ton Ill. 
d Fran}{, l\1rs. Pauline .. ·-· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kearney, :0;eb. 
c Gilfillan, Lillian R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cedar Rapids, Io,v-a 
d Gregory, Winifred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "V\T a ter loo, I o\\ra 
d Hill, Grace .............................. 0 • • • • • • • • • Osltaloosa, Io\\·a 
d :1\fcRaith, Helen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Io"·a City, Io\va 
c Robbins, Ethel A ................................ Cedar Rapids, Io\va 
d Rosemoild, lVIary ..................... 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • Des l\1oi11es, Io\\ra 
d Sa\\ryer, lVIrs. Nellie S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\1:uscati11e, lo\va 
d S\\ran, lVI. Bla11che .................. 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • lVIt. Pleasa11t, Io iva 
NOTE. Letter c indicates those taking children's course only; letter d indi-
cates those takinO' docu1nents course only. 
Per·iodical Exclta1~ge. Libraria11s are encollragecl to collect ·vol-
umes of a fev\' selected magazines tl1at are of ·vallle for reference 
pllrposes, and he11ce tl1e periodical e "'"Cllange is !)laced at tl1e ser-
vice of the libraries of the State, 'i\rithout any cost further tl1an the 
pa3rn1ent of transportation on tl1e magazi11es se11t. I11cli··vicluals 
and libraries jn all parts of the State have contributed generously, 
both entire volun1es ancl single llllmbers to tl1e collectio11. 
Dtlring' tl1e bie11nial periocl tl1erc ha,re bee11 1782 COllll)lete \rol-
llmes and 3506 single Dllnlbers of Inag~azjnes sent 011t. 1nalrjng a11 
aggreg·ate of alJ011t 13,718 sing~Ie 111agazi1Jes contribt1te l to tl1e 'lar-
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TRAVELING LIBRARY 
The L ibrar:J' om1nL sion believes tl1at tl1e 111ost effective Travel-
it1g Library ' vorlr is accomplisl1ecl throt1g·l1 co-operation with other 
ecl t1cational agencies. Tl1e stimtlltls gi·ve11 l)j' Sllch organizations 
to sttldjr and reading· is met b)' tl1e boo1\: loaned from the Travel-
• 
ing Library. lVIan:J' organizations have 111acle use of tl1e boolts, 'vl1ile 
tl1e follo,ving org·a11izations l1ave constantl~y 11tilized the Traveling 
· Library to St1pple1nent and extend tl1eir 'vorl~ in connection 'vith 
lectures, classes etc. 
tate .Ligric~~lt~n·ral Exte11sio1t Depa,1·t ~n~e1~t. Traveling libraries 
of agrictlltllral boolts have been loanecl to tl1e 1\g·rict1ltl1ral Exten-
sioll Depart1ne11t for exl1ibits, 'vl1ere·ver a '' Sl1ort Course'' is given. 
Tl1e farmers l1ave l1acl an or)porttlnit:r to exa111i11e tl1e books and are 
encollraged to send for boolts for ft1rtl1er reacli11g. Farmers' stl1d3r 
clt1bs l1ave been for1necl in conjt1nction 'vitl1 the '' Sl1ort Cotlrse'' 
'vorh:, and the Traveling Library booh:s usccl for tl1e COllrse of stud)'. 












Pests and blights. 
The books purcl1asecl l1a,re been carefull3r selectecl in co11sultatio11 
• 
'vith tl1e Agrict1ltt1ral Exte11sion Departn1e11t, ancl 1nany ' raluahle 
fecleral and state ag·ricultural bulleti11s recon1111C11ded b)r tl1e De-
.. 
partment lla,re bee11 circulated bJr tl1e Traveling· T..1ibrary. 
State Higl~ Scl~ool Debati1~g Leag~te . Tl1e Tra·veling· Librar:y l1as 
ft1rnisl1ed a list of boolrs and 111agazi11e references on the annual 
subject of clebate, ,~vl1ich l1as served not only to shov\r a·yailab]e lnate-
eial in tl1e Tra\reling Librar~y btlt as an aid to public libraries a11cl 
<iebati11g tea1ns for local }Jurchase. 
l\[any of the tea111s clepcnd entirely Ul)On tl1e Traveling Librar~y 
for references, beiJJg located in to,iV11S 'vl1ere tl1ere are no l)U bl i c 
• 
libraries a11cl n1any l1a·ve expressecl tl1e belief tl1at 'vere it 11ot fo1· 
tl1e literatllre ft1rnisl1ecl 1J37 tl1e Tra·veli11g I..Jibrarjr to tl1ese tea1ns. 
tl1e 'vorl\: coulcl 11ot l1a·ve bee11 de·velopecl to its !)resent state of 
efficienc~y i11 tl1e cliscus io11 of tl1e sti111t1lating· an<.l timelJr SllbjellfR 
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Y. 11 . C . .L1. TllrOtlO'll the county ~r tern of tlle r. 1 r. 1 
tl e i n1ade of tl1e reg·l1lar Trav ling Librarie , ,·rhile pecial lbooks 
to a~ i. t tl1e . r retarie in tl1e ttid~r of the boy problem l1a·ve been 
elected at tl1e r Cltle t of tl1e tate ._ e r etary of Bo~r "\1\ orl\: e-
l)artinent, a11cl are loaned to tl1e . e\reral COllDtJ' center . 
.. Iou;a. Fecle1·at1.011 of 1 o1ne1L ") Cl1t.,bs. on tant and i11 r a ing 
ll e l1a bee11 111acle b .. r tl1e Fecleratecl ltlb of tl1e Trav ling Lil rar .. r 
for refere11ce bool\: 011 ~llbject~ of lllb sttlCl}'. Freql1e11t e:x1)re -
sions of g·rateftll appreriation of tl1e bool\:s l1a·ve been 111acle b}r the 
clt1bs i11 tl1e tov\r11 'vl1ere no pt1blic librarie exist a it \Y'Ot11c1 be 
al111ost i111po. ible to carry 011 tl1eir clt1b tt1d3r 'vitho11t tl1e t1se of 
tl1ese bool{ . -
Tl1e acti,Te 'vorl~ of tl1is org·a11izatio11 l1a l n1t1cl1 to clo '' itl1 r.ctlr-
ing tl1e creatio11 of the Librar~y· 0111111i~ ion ancl tl1e 'rra\' li11g Li-
brarJ , ancl tl1e co-01)eration l1as C01Jti11llecl ~ ince that ti111e. 
The tt1cl~r clllb l)tograln pro\ iclecl b~y the p1~ogra111 co111111ittee 
of tl1e I. F. \~T. C. l1ave bee11 in co11 ·ta11t ll e in C01111ectio11 ''""itll 
the loa11 of bool\s to sttld)r clllb~ . Tl1e co-operation ·,vitll tl1is col11-
mittee is especiall~r close inasn1llC11 as tl1e l.Jibrarian of tl1e Tra\Tel-
.. 
ing· Librar)r i a 111e111ber of tl1e 0111111ittee . 
. 
'l1l1e Librar~r co111111ittee of tl1e I. F. \ "'!\l. C. has for J--ear 1Jeel1 
active in pr0111oti11g· tl1e tlse of tl1e 'rra·veli11g Librar}7 , a11 c1 tl1e pre -
e11t co1n1nittee l1as llrged tl1r0l1g·l1 letter, 1)ri11tecl 111atter a11cl l)llblic 
• • 
acldre s the tlse of tl1e Traveling Lil)ral')' for g'eneral reading· 111 tl1e 
smaller to\Vl1 ''""11ere no librar,~ cxi t , a a 111etl1ocl of altet1i tic 
"' , -
\Vork for the clllbs, in bel1alf of tl1e )'Otlng l)Cople. 
Re{ere1~ce 1r~ate1~1·al for study a11d. debate. l\Ian}' stllC1)' cllll) al1(l 
• 
debatino~ tea111s, 11ot a part of tl1e tate organizations, a11cl i11cli,riclt1al 
stt1dents pre1)ari11g· for ~ tate certificate~, o~raclllation oratio11 a11cl 
tlle is 'vorl\:, lla\re l11ade C011til1ll0l1S u e of tlle Travelii1g LilJrar~ r. 
Eacl1 mail bri11g's rec1t1est for ref re11ce aids' on 111an~~ ~t1bject , 
a11cl '""l1en tl1ere i little 111aterial i11 l)oOl\: for111 becat1se of tl1e Cllr-
• 
r 'nt intere t i11 tl1e st1bject , tl1e J1erioclical excl1ange i. c1ra\Vl1 llpOll 
for 1nagazi11e . It i, .. selclom tl1at tl1e .rrra·veli11g Librar~T i 11ot able 
to 1neet in 0111e 111 a tlre, tlSllall,~ a laro·e 011e, tl1e den1a11d ~ 111acle 
ll!)Oll it. 
1nono· tl1e 111a1JV. llbject lll 011 Y\lli 11 111ateriall1a lJee11 ft1r11i 11-
ec1, i11 adclitio11 to tl1e 111an~y to1)i lll1 ler tl1e o'eneilul l1eacl of 1 iter-
a tllre, art; l1i tor ..... , etc., are the folio'' i11g': 
Postal Savings Banh:s, 















Initiative and Referendun1, 





Domestic Science in Schools, 
Child Labor, 
Disposal of Garbage, 





...eed of Local Hospitals, 
Reclaim of Arid \Vest, 
Forestry, 
• 






Com1nission Plan of City Govern-
nlent, 




I n11n i gr a ti on, 
Industrial Training, 




nditions of Dai1 y Prod-
Books (o1· tlLe Blincl. 'rl1ere are 122 bool{ i11 the collection for 
tl1e 11~e of blind reaclers, 1nost of tl1ese bei11g i11 Ne'v Yorl{ Poi11t 
inclt1cli11g a fe,v prin1ers £o1~ beg·inne1 ~ Tl1e 11se of tl1e books rri11st 
of nece itv be li111itecl ancl the circtllation of tl1e bool{s is 11ot 
~ 
~arge a the }Jrocrss of reading is 111orc or less laborio11S. Dtlring· 
tl1c l)eriocl co\rerecl lJ~y tl1c report 520 volnn1es l1a·ve been loanecl, 
tl1ese bei11g· 111aile l si11gl)' to i11clividt1al reaclers. 72 applicatio11s 
l1a··v·e been filec1 for 11sc of tl1e book . 
T?'·aveling 1 ict ll?"e Collectio?lS. T'Yo picture collectio11s; Galler~r 
of l\fa~terpiccos an l \ Te11icc of To-cla~~ l1ave been exl1ibitccl in li-











Des 1\Ioines College, 
\~ hiting, 









'* collectio11 of 1Jool<:s accoilll a11i s eacl1 of tl1e e exl1ibits The 
rerJorts reg·arcling tl1e i11terest n1ani£e tecl b~y tl1e l)llblic are 111o',t 
ati factory·. Rl1Cl tl1ere is 110 dOllbt 1 1t tl1at tl1e lendi11g of o·oocl 
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Stereoscope 1)ictt1re of tra·vel lla\re bee11 circt1lated in co11nection 
\\rith sttlCl)r cltlb \Vorl{, and ''for l1t1t ins'' and l1a\re pro\ren to be 
a \ 7 alt1able supplement to tl1e bool{s. 
Pictt1re bt1lleti11S l1ave been loanecl to libraries, accompaniecl b)r 
. a grOlll) of bool(S 011 tl1e llbj net of tl1e bt1lletin, thtlS stimtllating, 
and encollraging· the reading· of bool~s on specific st1bjects. It is 
hoped to extencl tl1i ,, .. ork. . 
In orcler to safeg~tlard tl1ose \vho t1se tl1e Traveling LibrarJ-r bool\:s 
the collections are tl1orot1ghl)r ft11nig·ated \Vl1en rett1rned. If books 
are in t1se in a l10t1sel1old \vhere tl1ere are such contag·iotls cliseases 
as dipl1tl1eria, scarlet fever or small-})OX, the books are destro3red 
bJr tl1e l1ealtl1 officer and a signed statement from l1im is placed on 
file. 
S1~11~'n~a1~y. Tl1e bool\:s in tl1e entire Tra,,.eling Librar~y· collection, 
J tll~v 1 1908, nt1mbered 16,849 a11d are di·vicled a folio'' s: 
160 libraries for general reading in fixed collections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,000 
Open shelf subject collections for study and graded books for rttral 
schools .............. .......................................... 8,849 
• 
Total ...................................................... 16,849 
Dt1ring the bie11nial l)eriocl tl1ere \vere sent Otlt 37 322 books in 
ans,ver to 1,489 rec1t1ests as follovvs: 
No. Lib. Sent. 
• 
Public libraries • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Public Schools ............................ . 
Study Clubs .......... ... . .. . .... . . .. .. .... . 
Library Associatio11s a11d otl1er orga11izations 
Taxpaye1~s ...... ......... .. .... . ..... . .... . 
Requests fron1 Individua1s 



























FREE PUBLIC LIBRARIES ARRANGED 
BY COUNTIES 
• 
(On a IDllnicipal tax basis.) 
17 
Adai1" Oo?.t?tty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . None 
Ada/n1s County ................................................ Corning 
Allaf1nakee Co?.f,nty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . None 
Appan.oose Co u·nty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Centerville 
Aud~~.tbon County ................................................ : "}..Tone 
Benton County, ................................................ Vinton 
Black H atvk Co1c,n ty .......................... Waterloo, Cedar Falls 
Boone Cou1~ty ................................................. Boone 
Bre1ner 00'U?Lty ............................................... Waverly 
Bucha1~an County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Independence 
Buena Vista CO'll?tty ....................................... Storm Lake 
B1ttler County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . None 
Oa.lhoun County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rock\vell City, Lalce City 
a a. rr 0 ll 0 0 u n t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . carr 011 
Cass County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Atlantic 
0 edar Oou1~ty .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tipton, West Branch 
Cerro Gordo Oo1.tn ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\1ason City 
Cherokee County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cherokee 
Ohi.ckasaw County .............................. Nashua, New Hampton 
OlaTlce Co1.tnty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Osceola 
Cla.y Co~tnty ................................. ........... ...... Spencer 
Clayton 0 ounty ................................ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . None 
Cli1~ton Oo·unty ...................................... Clinton, De Vlitt 
Crawford County ............................................. Denison 
Dallas County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pel'I'Y 
Davis Co1t1tty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N 01~e 
Decatu1 .. Oou1tty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Leon 
Delawa1'"e Co1."1~ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\1anchester 
Des 1l1 o in.es Co1t1tty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Burlington 
Dic7ci1tson County ......................................... Sr..irit Lake 
Dubuqu.e Co1.tnty ............................................. Dubuque 
E1n1net County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Estherville 
Fayette Co1."nty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hawkeye 
Floyd County ............................................ Charles City 
F1·a.1tlc.lin Co1.t1~ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hampton 
2 
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Fre?JtO?tt Oo~ln ty • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ta1na 
I 
G'reene Oo~tnty I •••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I • • • • • • • • • J efferso11 
G?~·u?~dy Go u1z,ty ..................... ,0 , ••••••• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1:\1 one 
G1t t h ri e Co u r~t t y . . . . . . . . . . 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Stuart 
Jl an COCk 0 OU?l ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rl O?l e 
H a1·d·in Go u,1z,ty .. 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Eldora, Io" q Falls, Alden 
Harrison Co1tnty ........................... "'"iissouri \Talley, \Voodbine 
Henry Oo1tnty ............................................ lVIt. Pleasant 
Hotvard County ................................................ Cresco 
Hum b o l d t Co 1t n t y . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H u 1n b o 1 d t 
Ida Oou1~ty ......................... , .................... ·......• "A7o·ne 
I ow a C o~t1t ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l\1 are n go 
Jackson Oou?tty ........ 0 ••••• 0 ••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••• l\1aquol\:eta 
J aspe?'" County ........................ 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J. ... e\vto11, Colfax 
J efjerson Cou,nty ..................................... 0 • • • • • • • Fairfield 
Johnson Co1tnty ..... 0 ••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••• 0 •••• 0 • • • • • Iowa City 
Jo?tes Con1tty ...................... 0 •••••••• 0 • 0 •• A11an1osa, lVIonticello 
K eokulf, Co U/nty 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J.l one 
. 
Kossuth Co~tnty ........... 0 ••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••• 0 • • • • • • • • Algona 
Lee OottntYl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ft. lVIadison, Keol\:Ul\: 
Li1~n Coun,ty ..... 0 .co. . • Cedar Rapids, Central City, l\Iarion, l\1t. \ 7erno11 
Louisa County 0 •••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • None 
Lucas Cou?~ty .. 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••• 0 ••••• Charito11 
Lyo?t County ........ 0 o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Rocl{ Rapids 
Madison Co ttn ty ................. 0 •••••••••••••• 0 ••• 0 • • • • • • • \Vin terset 
. . 
JJI a has ka Coun,ty ............. 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Osl{aloosa 
Marion Co 1t?t t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 •• • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • P e 11 a 
JJ!l ar shall a o un ty 0 ••••••••••••• ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l\1 arshall to,Yn 
Mills County 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Glell"\Yood 
llfitchell Co~tnt ·y ................................................. Osage 
JI o 1~ on a 0 o tt1t t y . . . . . 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 n a \Y a 
ll1o1~Toe Co~~1~t1i. . ................................................ Albia 
J."lfontgon~e1·y Cou?~ty .................................... 0 • • • • Red Oalr 
111 uscat·i1te Coud1 ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\1 uscati11e, \Vest Liberty 
O'Brien Cou1~ty ............................. Sheldon, Sa11bor11, Paullina 
0 S C 6 0 l a 0 0 1-l n t y o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J:\T 0 n e 
Page County .................................... Clarinda, Shenandoah 
Palo Alto Co~trzty ......................................... En1metsburg 
-Plymottth Cou1~ty ................ ................... _. . . . . . . . . . . Le l\f ars 
Pocahontas Cott1~ty ............................ 0 •••••••••••••• Laurens 
Polk Cott?~t·y ... 0 •• 0 ••••••••••••• • ••••••• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Des 1oines 
Pottatoattamie Co~t.?~t~y ................................... Cou11cil Bluffs 
Potvesheik Cou·1~ty ............................................ Grinnell 
R i n g g o l cl Co ·u n t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 • 0 . • • • • . . . . . • . • • . . • • • . . • • • 1\ To n e 
Sac Co tt n t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 d e b o 1 t · 
Scott County .... 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Davenport 
~ ,helby Coltnty .......... 0 •••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••• 7\1one 
i oux County ................. . .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II a \Yarde11 
. 










• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Tan1a 
Taylor County ................................................... None 
Unton County ................................................... None 
11an Buren County .............................................. None 
Wapello County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ottum "'"a, Eddyville, Eldon 
1V aT r en Co u n~ t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I n d i an o I a 
ll' as hington County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ''r ashington 
I 
l ·V a y n e a 0 u n t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 T 0 n e 
1-Vebster County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ft. Dodge 
1Vinnebago County ........................................ Forest City 
ll71nneshie7c County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :Yon e 
1Vood.bury County .......................................... Sioux C~ity 
l~Vorth County ................................................. ~.,.o ·Jz e 
lVright County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clarion, Eagle Grove 











'C Persons <l) Borrower s Expenditures E1n-Q 
~ ployed not ~ 0 including Q) 00 H ~ Q) 0 Q) Janitors ~ 0) t I ~ C1.l .c: C'dt; 
'C Q) ....., ~ 8 0 ~ ..... <l) 
.ow Q) 
'C ~ 8 .,.... en ~ 'C ,..... <l) ~< d < 0 s 0 C1.l lt-4'0 Q) > ~ en ,..... ~ 0 (c,j OCl Q) P. Ul ~ ~ Q) <:.> ~ Q) I• ~ <:.> Q)<:.> b.C we'd Q) 0 Q) Q) ~ ..... ~ s d s~ c '0 Q) .a 
.000 +-> f/l •.-4 -coo Cl f/l Cl H 0:;::$ ~ 'C 0 .._.ro+-> ~ ~ ::s So 'd :;::$ p.., 0 ..... :;j ~ ,..... :::1~ :;j ~ <:.>0 Cl ~ ~ ..... Cl ..... ,..... :;j 0 +-> 0 cO Qrn 0 ..... Q) ~;..C'd Q 0 0 ..... z > z 0 0 8 ........ P=l ~ ~ U) ~ > t!: 
1 366 13,403 1,627 10 $ 1,181 
--------
$ 199$ ·! 
--------
$ 436 2 1 25 2 283 13,428 1,146 2 1,118 $ 126 1871 47 $ 77 540 ' 2 
------
33 
3 564 9,283 457 12 1,913 83 265 75 59 620 2 1 2! 
• 
4 195 10,202 1,266 8 688 212 136 
---------
59 319 1 
------
27 5 590 20,624 2,000 14 1,390 
--------
252 245 56 480 1 
------
48 6 945 1-!,700 3,342 8 2,858 
--------
1,029 114 74 1,090 3 
------
66 7 1,674 79,256 6,332 
------
6,309 180 1,081 677 181 2,310 4 2 75 8 329 8,017 872 6 820 
--------
176 81 30 450 2 
------
36 
9 255 20 ,320 1 ,559 3 2,012 
--------




_..., ______ 13 75 
------ ------ ----13 238 12,387 876 34 996 
--------
144 44 42 308 2 
------
28 1! 292 22,249 2,753 13 1,589 
--------
271 55 43 482 2 
------
34 13 372 15,732 1,448 9 1 ,2!7 
--------




20 17 1,9 t9 13,069 813 9 2,261 1,481 1,120 80 62 275 1 
------
3D 18 901 69,005 7,279 
------ 4, 760 -------- 799 136 130 1,712 4 
------
72 19 243 7,005 588 4 488 
--------
69 12 25 200 
------ ------




134 85 52 229 1 
------
18 21 1,063 87,199 6,885 14 7,766 561 714 7~!9 27 2,352 3 1 76 9 0 2Ul 6, 521 646 ·i 493 300 13 87 1 - ---- - 11 ...,,., -------- ---------2:~ 2,868 158' 973 10,070 
------
11,285 7Zi 2,586 87~1 27! 3,966 7 1 75 24 799 16,732 1,689 5 1, 528 4201 1,040 51 47 420 1 








48 1 ------ 6 . 30 35! 7,9i 4 700 22 412 1,------ - 202 5 18 208 1 ------ 30 31 303 10,686 708 5 1 .,406 200 124 66 96 360 1 1 33 
32 - - - ---
------- ------ ------ -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- ------ ------ ----sa 402 13,332 1,147 4 1,015 
--------
188 169 73 445 1 ------ 45 3l 107 11,288 3,259 
-----
1, 600 417 43 -------- 68 630 3 - - - --- 18 '3 ~ 136 6,727 762 ------ 518 90 44 49 208 1 30 .. ) --------
------36 6·!8 31,652 1,991 16 3,681 25 559 267 153 1,200 '> 66 
""" ------37 25! 23,492 1,661 1 1,802 
--------
200 15 52 579 3 ------ 54 88 68 1,174 00 32 
-------- -------- 25 -------- 9 103 
-----· ------
8 3H 14 7,689 6W 94 633 
--------
110 70 27 360 1 -----· 48 40 363 27,976 2,608 44 1,790 _____ .,. __ 297 117 103 772 2 
------
50 41 223 7,153 993 3 1 ,2'n 245 215 75 286 1 . 30 
--------












25 1 ------ 4 44 
------ ------- ------ ------
1,020 
-------- -------- -------- -------- -------- ------ ------
27 45 176 5,643 684 4 
-------- -------- -------- --------




255 81 95 506 2 
------
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0 I Name of 'C ~ Place ~ Lib rarian <l.) t) ~ Library 
d 'C 
t:) 
c:l l s 0 ::s 
•r-4 I ::s ~ ~ 0 I ~ (\S ~ z 
,0 ,..... ::s ,..... 8 ~ C'j 0. C'j ~ ::s 0 <l.) 0 
z ~ ~ . E-4 
I I I 
49 Jefferson ------------ * 2,456 Free Public _______ 1\frs. Ida B. Head ______ 1901 2,981 
50 Keokuk -------------- 14,604 Free Public _______ Nannie P. Fulton _______ 1894 17,288 
51 Lake City ---------- 2,400 Free Public _______ Blanche I. Hackett _____ 1908 1,325 
52 Laurens ------------- 783 Free Public _______ l\frs. E . C. Strain ______ 1906 390 
53 Le l\Iars ------------- * 5,041 Free Public _______ l\1ae Smith -------------- 1&35 5,429 
54 Leon ----------------- * 2,027 Free Public _______ ,i\1rs. Edmondine Jackson 1906 2,400 
55 n1anchester --------- * 2,978 Free I>ublic _______ Arabella C. ''roods _____ 1884 4,40! 
56 l\iaquoketa ---------- * 3,666 Free Public _______ Ida l\1. Simps,Dn __________ 1904 6,528 
57 ~farengo ------------- * 2,072 Free Puhlic _______ Pearl Hamilton --------1904 2,700 
58 ~farion -------------- * 4,112 Free Public _______ :\!abel ... lexander -------1902 2,598 
59 l\1arshalltown ------ * 12,045 Free Public _______ Grace King Haviland __ 1898 12,510 
60 i\Iason City --------- * 8,357 Free Public _______ l\frs. Anna H. Cllapin __ 1899 8,189 
61 l\:Iaxwell ------------- 831 Free Public _______ Effie Blosser ------------ 1902 1,112 
62 ~1issouri 'raney ---- 3,330 Free Public _______ l\irs. l\1. J. Graybill ___ 1000 3,014 
63 ~lonticello ---------- * 2,156 Free Public _______ l\1rs. A. E. liosfor<l __ 1904 3,5n 
6411\Iount Pleasant _____ * 3,576 Free I)ublic _______ ~irs. Flor. l\fc!(ibben __ 1902 8,021 
65 ~Iount Vernon ----- * 1,661 Pub. an<l College_ l\iay L. Fairbanks ______ 1854 30,896 
66 1\fuscatine ----------- 15,087 P. l\1. l\iusser ____ l\1rs. E. L. ~Inhin ______ 1901 11,246 
67 Nashua -------------- * 1,333 Free Public _______ Fannie ''. Eastinan ____ 1902 2,438 
68 N evada -------------- 2,262 Free Public _______ Kate E. Tllonlpson _____ 1876 4,600 
69 New Hampton ------ 2,500 Free Public _______ -------- -------------------- 1907 1,21:1 
70 Ne"\vton -------------- * 4,398 Free Public _______ ~1rs . C. ·v. Bryaut ______ 1903 5,296 
n Odebolt -------------- * 1,431 Free I>ublic _______ l\1rs. l\1. 1\.. Satchell ____ 1900 2,0il 
72 Ona1va --------------- 2,061 Free Public _______ Stella L. \Viley _________ l903 5,699 
73 Osage ---------------- 2,677 Sage Public _______ Etta \\1estlnke __________ 1875 4,317 
74 Osceola -------------- 2, 550 Fre Public _______ ~irs. E1n Ina H. "\\'il on 1908 300 
75 Oskaloosa ----------- * 10,203 Free Public ______ Grace Hill ------------~ 1899 7,927 
76 Ottum,va ------------ * 20,181 Free Public ______ . i\1ay B. Ditch _____ ______ 1900 24,865 
77 Paullina ------------- 672 Free Public _______ lDthel Vinnll ------------ 1907 900 
78 Pella ----------------- * 2,9413 Carnegie-Viersen_ Julia , ... an Zant~ --------1893 4,05:1 
79 Perry ---------------- * 4,173 Free l"'nblic _______ F lora B. Bailey __________ 1904 3,336 
80 Red Oak ----------- 4,907 Free Public _______ Sarah Pnhner ----------- 1907 867 
81 Rock,vell City ------ ~ 1,500 Free Public _______ l\frs. F. H. Allen ________ 1908 950 
82 Rock Rapids ----- --- 1,779 Free Public _______ ~irs. Patti S. DeBoer __ 1892 4,033 
83 Sanborn ------------:- 1,270 Free l~ublic _______ ~iargurite E. l(ing ______ 1903 1,340 
84 Sheldon ------------- 2,564 Fre.e Public ___ ___ _ ~Irs. L. C. 1\fcColm ____ 1895 3,345 
85 Shenandoah -------- * 4,242 Free Pubilc _______ ~f. Berdenn ;Jay _________ 1905 3,272 
86 Sioux City ---------- 10,952 Free Public ______ _ .J1rs. R. Oberholtzer ___ 18n 20,000 
87 Spencer ------------ * 81137 Free Public _______ :\irs. Annie L. Dubl :l __ 1891 3,450 
88 Spirit Lake --------- 1,2-!1 Free Public _______ i\iinnie E. ~ to,ve ------ 1901 880 
89 Storm Lake --------- * 2,339 Free Public _______ G race L. Yerington ____ 1906 1,837 
90 Stuart ---------------- * 2,046 Free Public _______ 1\:ntllryn ~1:cl\lnllin _____ 1902 1, 970 
91 Tarila ---------------- * ·2,412 Free Public _______ i\Irs. F . . A .. Chase ______ 
1
l906 2,518 
92 Tipton --------------- * 2,125 Free Public______ H elen Hnr,Yoocl -------- 1901 3,1i5 
93 Villisca -------------- * 2,180 Free Public ______ _ Frankie J. llnrker ______ 1907 1,750 
94 ' 7inton --------------- * 3,487 Free Public _______ Elizabeth F. \Villinins __ 190° 6,421 
95 Washington -------- 4,489 Jane A. Chilcote_ ffiya G . Denny----------- 1878 7,231 
9G
1
Waterloo ------------ * 18,071 Free Public _______ Fanny Duren ----------- 1897 14,827 
97 Waverly ------------- * 3,353 Free Public _______ i\1rs. l\!. B. vVllittnirc 1869 2,952 
98 Webster Ci tJ' ------- ** 4, 797 !(endnll Young __ _ E . D. Burgess ___________ 1898 ____ _ 
99 \-\7est Branch ------- 657 Enlo'Y ------------ fio lda Brnn~on ---------· 190·1 1, 408 
100 West Liberty ----- * 1,623 Free Public _______ ... irs. Lou Haue r ________ 190] 3,239 
101 Winterset ---------- ·• 2,956 Free Public _______ ~1ary .Cassidy ---------- 1891 6,229 
102 \-Voodbine ----------- 1,500 Free Public _______ :\faud ·v an coy __________ 1908 1,050 







IO,,,, A LIBRARY OOl\fl\1! SIO 23 
FOR 1908-CONTINUED 
-
'd I Persons <1) Borrowers Expenditures Em-c 
~ ployed not ~ 
00 0 including Q> ~ ~ <1) 0 
<1) Janitors e: 0) I I 1"-i rn. .Q cd~ 
'0 t> 
...., 
~ 8 0 '-' · .... Q) ,o r.n G) 
'0 ~ 8 ..... r.n p... 'd ~ <1) H~ c < 0 s 0 rn. ~'d ~ ~rn ~ ~ Q> 0 ~Q> cd oc G) 04 rn ~ c:J ~ Q) ~ c:J ~ ~cd <1) 0 <1) Q) ~ <1)0 •....C 8 c S'""' c 'C 
...., 
,0. 
,0.00 ~ H rn •....C ..... c <1) c rn 8 ~ c og ~ 'C 0 J-4cdC,) :;j ~ So p., ::s ~ 0 ..... ~ ..... c 'd ::s ~ c • ~ ::s~ c:.>oo ...... . .... ::s 0 ...., 0 cd 0 Q) ro~cd cd 0 0 ..... ~ ..... z ~ z 0 0 E-c ~ o:l P-1 00 ~ i"' ::c: H 
49 233
1 
9,8181 649 6 1,0851 ________ 1 211 -------- 29 300 1 ---- -- 30 
50 1, 222 59,822 4 J 767 2 3,000 878 962 234 72 1,398 3 ----- 54 
51 2001 2,661 103 ------ -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- ------ ------ ----
52 1'5 3,000 50 20 201 -------- ----- --- - ------- -------- 52 1 ------ 5 
53 245 11,505 1,442 14 1,238 -------- 242 110 41 435 1 ------ 54 
54 2151 9,995 800 8 600-------- 23! -------- -------- 200 2 ------ 30 
55 30!
1 
9,955 1,312 12 1,0651 156 55 25 62 419 1 ------ 33 
56 603 21,135 1,605 161 1,223 203 279 130 52 360 1 ------ 42 
57 308 11,283 900 10 958 431 216 90 52 300 1 ------ 36 
58 197 10,212, 1,400 89 1,183 -------- 182 88 49 360 '1 ------ 36 
59 455 51 ,549 4,962 98 3,528 . 40 380 353 177 . 2,120 ------ ------ 63 
60 428 32,763 3,000______ 3,114 150 295 353 172 1,165 3 1 81 
61 54 -------1------ ------ -------- ------- 50 -------- ------- 36 1 ------ ----
62 ·i22 17,669 710 3 535 ------- 2·11 -------- 11 220 1 ------ 20 
63 2391 15,828 955 5 -------- ------- 51 130 110 480 1 ------ 39 
6i 1,218 19,113 1,555 11 2,503 -------- 1,273 116 158 GOO 2 2 72 
65 1,579 20,827 ------------ 20 5,328 2,636 44 351 1,700 3------ 42 
66 717 41,366 5,066 16 4,153-------- 990 46 136 1,788 3------ 75 
67 271 7,612 441 27 ~50 40 1!4 47 27 236 1 ------ 18 
68 65 6,465 565 4 976 47 177 ------- 50 300 1 ------ 24 
~g l a~ 1~:g~& 1.~ ----w ---i:s30 1~ -----325 ------1ii -- ----75 -----737 -----i -----i --42 
71 153 3) 708 ------ ------ 3!>7 154 80 60 40 124 1 ------ 13 
72 397 14,155------ ------ 7fr7 970 528 80 50 520 1 1 21 
73 121 12,665 1,012 16 1,384 558 150 50 75 360 1 ------ 36 
~g 1,~~1 -35~881 2, ~~~ 2~ , ---3~398 ======== ~ -----67o -----238 ------98 ---i:o5o -----3 ====== --66 
76 1,887 80,94! 8,252 33 5,332 166 1,660 261 176 2,185 4 2 69 
77 230 1,300 237 60 210,________ 100 - ------- 35 200 1 ------ --- -
78 660 17,8'51 1,2&3 36 1,055-------- -------- 100 40 480 2 ------ --- -
79 618 14,280 1,400 24 1,105 -------- ,. 473 65 33 459 1 ------ S6 
80 867 5,125. 792 5 1,438 -------- 796 -------- 33 112 1 ------ 31 
81 ------ ------- ------ ------ -------- -------- - ------- -------- ·------- - -------- ------ ------ --- -
82 218 5,263 456 5 . 525 -------- 20 9 -------- 141 1 ------ 33 
83 171 6) 395 486 4 361 -------- 157 6 100 91 ] - ----- 7 
81 258 8,227 802 5 1,000---- ---- 100 20 32 100 1 ------ 16 
85 443 19,964 1,453 191 1,3891- ------- 211 80 50 480 1 ------ 39 
86 2,157 73,65!5 ----- - ------ 6,170 -------- 1,3·18 478 672 3,353 8 ------ 79 
87 239 10,978 1,422 7 927 10 120 152 31 360 1 ------ 30 
88 ------ 5,889 ------ ------ 3751 11 172 33 16 5'2 1 ------ 10 
89 314 7,465 99! ------ -------- ------- 250 11 38 372 1 ------ 35 
90 208 4' 965 500 12 657 14 61 124 36 216 1 - ----- 30 
91 375 9,159 841 7 670 -------- 197 17 9 180 1 ------ 11 
92 414 8, 775 898 34 2,385 54 232 62 43 4551 1 1 39 
93 608------ - - ----- ~ ----- - 1,10t ----- --- 431________ 24 100 1 1 25 
94 649 16,588 1,050 9 1,432 -------- 611 126 81 600 1 3 35 
95 445 14,786 1,040 3 . !);)4 -------- 185 67 83 360 1 ------ 28 
96 1,969 70,862 4,020 ____ :__ 7,329 375 1,536 363 257 2,927 6 ------ 69 
97 351 6, 941 848 ------ 1., 103 -------- 444 48 4V 400 1 ------ 33 
98 ------ ------- ------ ------ -------- -------- ------- --- ----- - - - - - --- -------- ------ ------ ----DD 163 4, 681 
100 198 14,201 
101 875 15,151 



















1 ------ 27 
1 ------ 30 
2 ------








Clinton ----------------- ~- ~-- .. ---- ~-~-------------
College 8-prings ----------------------------
Decorah -------------------·------·-------------
Denison ------ ~------------ .... ----- ~-------------­
Des Moines -------- ~-------- ~-------------------
Des ~jiolnes ------------- ~------- ~-------------­
Des ~loines ----------- ~--------------- ·--------
Des 1\loines ---------------------------------
Dubuque --- ·------ ·----------------- ~-----------
E.p worfu _..., _______ -------------- ~--- ------------
Fairfield ---------------------------------- ~--­
Fayette ---------------------------- ~------ ~----
Forest C'i ty ---------------------------------
.Fort Dodge ---------------------------------
Grinnell ---------------------------- ~---- ·----
Hopkin ton. _____ -------------------------- __ _ 
H urn bold t ------------------- ______ ----------
Indianola ------------------------------------
Iowa !Palls ----------------------------------
La.moni - ·------------ ... ------------------------
Le Grand --------------- ~-------- ~------------
l\1ason City ---------------------------------
1\lount Pleasant ----------------------------
* nloun t Vernon -------- __ -------------------
Orange City - ·--------·---------------·--------
Osage ------ ~----------------· -- ·---------------­
Oskaloosa -------------·--·--·----·----·-----------
Pe·lla - ... ----- ·------------ ~-------- ~-------------­
Salem -----------------------------------,..._,_ 
Shenandoah ___ ------·--·--____ ----__ -------.---
Sioux c ·i ty ----------------------------------
Storm La.ke ----------------- ~----------------
Tabor ----·----- ~------------------ ~--~---------­
To I.e do _ --·---------------------- ~---- ---- ----·-
*Joint use of college and town. 
• 
• 
COLLEGE AND ACADE1\1Y LIBRAR·IES. 
Name of Library 
Coe College ----------------------------------
Charles City College ----------------------
vVartburg College -------------------------
.A.mi ty College ------------------------------
Lu tiler College ---------------------------
Nor mal c ·ouege --------------------------
Des l\foines College ------------------------
Drake University -------------------------
Grund View College ----------------------




Upper lo\va University ------------------
\Valdorf C'ollege ---------------------------
"'\Vebster County Teachers'----------------Itnva College _ -------- _____________________ _ 
Lenox College ------------------------------
fium bold t College ·-------------------------
Simpson College ----------------------------




10\Va \Vesleynn University --------------
c ·orncll College ----------------------------
1-tapelye .tlcademy --------------------------
Cedar Valley Seminary ------------------
Penn College ---------·----------------------
Central University ------------------------\¥ b i tti e r Co 11 ege ---______________________ _ 
\Vestern Normal College ------------------
1\forningside College -----------------------
Buena Vista College ----------------------
Tabor College ------------------------------
Leander Clarke College ------------------
Librarian 




















I--I. !( u hl1nann ------------------------ ---------- ·-------- ·- -------
Blanche Van Wagoner -------------------- -------- 1,178 
C. E. Naeseth ------------------------------- 748 15,394 
----------------------------------------------~--- · -------- 1 --------c~~roline E1. Frees ----------------------------~-------- ~ --------
1\Ilss Blanche Galloway ------------------ 2,8·16 10,881 
I>. P. Ho1·nsyld ----------------------------- ·-------- ·--------
--------------------------------------------------·--------·--------l)rof. Geo . .J. Fritsche! ------------------ 100 8,000 
I-Ielen I. Hanna ----------------------------- 10 s, 565 
l\irs. Elizabeth 'Vhitney ------..-------------- 3,234 5,017 
.l\'lrs. I>errin H. Alderson _______________ ·_____ 665 4,622 
L. ..A.. 1\!la thre ------------------------------- 100 1,100 \ I . '}) • r f _ • . . .J. .,1 0'\ 11 ---------------------------------- · ~-------- · --------
L. L. Dickerson --··--------------------------- 1, 763 39,277 
Clnra E. Drake ------------------------------- 400 5,000 
.J. P. I.)cte1·son -------------------------------- ·-------- ·--------
Theodosia Hamil ton ------------------------ -------- --------
\Vendell 'l,llorpe ----------------------------- 400 2,000 
'1'. J. Fitzpat1·ick -------------------------- -------- 4,125 l\frs. !(ate L. IIanson _______________________ -------- 426 
Ilortense ~f. Stetler__________________________ 360 2, 700 
1\'1. Blanche s ·wan --------------------------- 1,084 5,255 
l\1a",. L. Fairbanks--------------------------------------------fie~ry W. Pietenpol ------------------------- 40 3,000 
l\i. Alice Fullerton -------------------------- 200 4,000 
[tose 10. · I.Jc\vis -------------------------------- 1,000 6,000 
1\'Iartha Firth --------------------------------- 50 2, 750 
Ruth Snider ----------------------------------- 10 200 
l\'Irs. J. i\f. Hussey -------------------------- -------- --------
Blanche B. Watts---------------------------- 1,787 6,()88 
Ir\vin Billman ------------------------------- 358 5,1.00 
H .arriet I~. Jfl.very ------------------------- 270 7,000 























Belle Plaine --------------------- ---------- -Clear Lake _______________________ ,: _________ _ 




Inxira -----------------------------------------Garden Grove -----------------------------
Garner ----------------------------------------
Greene -------------·---------------------------
Grundy Center --------------------- ---- -----
Ida Grove -------------------------- ---------
















•) 3 C')") 















Lyons ---------------------------------------- --- ---
Macedonia ----------------------- ------------ 35:3 
Manson -------------------------------------- 1,350 ~ionroe ------------------------------------- 836 
Northwood ----------------------------------- 1,373 
Norwalk ___ ------------------------ ____ ~------ 352 
Parkersburg ---------------------------------- 1,114 
Paton ----------------------------------------- 381 
Postville ------------------------- -- ----------- 958 
Redfield --------------------------------------- 659 
Sac C1 ty -------------------------------------- 2,120 
galena ----- ------ ------------------------------ 600 
Seymour -------------------------------------- 2,003 
Sibley ---------------------------------------- 1, 500 
Sumner ---------------------------------------- 1, 474. 
Sutherland ----- ------------------------------ 662 
Waukee -------------------------------------- 400 
Wellman --------·----------------------------- 700 
West Union ---------------------------------- 1,883 
What Cheer -------------------------------- 2, 531 
Wilton ---------------------------------------- , 1,139 
Name of Library 
Public -------------------------------
Public -------------------------------
Col urn bian --------------------------
Pub lic -------------------------------
I>u bli c -------------------------------
l~ u bli c -------------------------------
.\ .ssor-i atio n --------------------- ___ -
l'lu bile --------------------------------
Public -------------------------------
l?ortnigh tly Club ------------------
'rhurs<lay C'lub --------------------
Association -------------------------





Public ___ ------·---------- ______ ------







Public ----------------------- -- _____ _ 
Public --------------------- ----------
Association -------------------------




















Florence E. Hill ------------------------------------1 1, 729 
Mrs. Margaret Cooney ----------------------------- --------
1\iiss H.. J. Fish ------------------------------------- l, 472 
Mrs. C. B. Consigny ------------------------------- 1,425 
Mayme Fisher ---------------------------------------- 611 
Hannah Bowers ------------------------------------ 1,899 
~Irs. ~.,. 'V. 'Voo<lruff _________________ --------------- 1,800 
------------- ---------------------------------------------1 1,~00 l\Irs. L. 0. Reed ------------------------------------ 1, 500 
Eliza beth B. Patterson ----------------------------- ,--------
Mrs. Bertha Born ------------------------------------ 925 
F. P. Reed -------------------------------------------- ·--------
Jennie E. Elder ------------------------------------- 1,550 
Marion Hodgdon -------------------------------------- 2,122 
1\frs. Stella G. Sargent ----------------------------- 1,200 
Anna Goodrich ---------------------------------------- 200 
Alice Sandberg -------------------------------------- 200 ~Irs. H. H. Scott --------------------------------- 890 
Della C. Renaud ------------------------------------- 524 
------ ------------ ---------------------------------------- , 6,325 
Mrs. E1la F. Dickinson------------------------------ 381 
---------------------- --------------------- --------------- , 200 D. A. Dale ------------------------------------------- 577 
1\Irs. Kate S. E·no ---------------------------------- ·--------
Lester Cooley ----------------------------------------- ,--------~:Irs. Carrie Jones ----------------------------------- 1,650 
K. C. Latta ---------------------------------------.--- ,-------
Mrs. ~fay H. Douglass ----------------------------- 632 
Belle Scott -------------------------------------------- ·--------
Clare Persons ----------------. ----------------------- 605 
t\lr'3 . Anna Wilnneth ----------,·-------------------- 700 
~Irs . C. \V. Banning ____________________ ------------- 984 
Mrs. Taylor ------------------------------------------- 648 
Florence Statrord ----------------------------------- 593 
1\-frs. Rom a W. Woods ----------------------------- ~ -------­
Miss Zelia 1Skinner ------------------------------- ~ ------­
Florence Kirkendall --------------------------------·--------
------- --------------- ---~---------------- --------------- ' 2,()(X) 
----------------------------- ------------- ---------------·--------






























Des l\1oi nes ---------------------------------
Des l\foines --------------------------------·-
10\Va City ~-- ~- ~-------------------------------
1 C'"t T o'va 1 -J --- ~-------------------·------------





LIBRARIES IN ST.A.TID INSTITUTIONS_ 





















Io,va State C'ollcge ------------------------ Vina E. Cia rk -------------------------------- -------- 25,000 
State Normal School ---------------------- · JDllen B. Biscoe ------------------------------ 2,134. 24,800 
State Library ------------------------------ .Johnson I~rigbam ---------------------------- 5,348 10'2,371 
Historical Department -------------------- ---------------------·-----· ----------------------- 712 16,368 
Traveling Library ------------------------- l\1argaret \V. Bro,vn ----------------------- 1,596 17,574 
llorticul tural s ·ociety __ :. ___ ~-------------- "\Vesley Greene ------------------------------- 85 1,402 
State Board of Health -------------------- I..J. A. T"hornas ------------------------------- ------- --------
State Historical Society ------------------ Eliza IJ .• Johnson ----------------------------- 4,281 31,888 
State University --------------------------- 1\'Ialcolin G. 'Vyer ---------------------------- 4,576 60,000 
La''' Library --------------------------·----- ~Ierton L . Ferson -------------------------- 290 1:3,952 
• 
STATID INSTITUTION LIBRARIES UNDER T 'HE BO.~ItD OF C'ON'TROL. , 
Place 
A_.n.anl os~1 ----·----- ____ --·-·- ----_ ... , ______ -- ~-----
Cl.·ari.nd.a ------------------------------------
Cherokee ------- ~------ ---------------- _.__ ____ _ 
Council Bluffs ------------------------------
Davenport ----- ~------·--------- ~------~-~ ~----­
t ,. M~a ~dison --- ~----------------------------­











Name of Library 
S ta tc Refor·mn.t.o1·y - ·-------------- -----·---------------------- ~-------------- ~---- ·-
8 tate II .. osr> i t.~ll ---·--------·-----·------·--- __ ----~-----------------------------------
State I:lOSl) i tn.l --- ~--------------.:- ·-------·------------------- ----··-----·-----·-----
Schoo·l fo1· Deaf --------- ~-------- ·---------------------------------- ~------------
Soldiers' Orphans' Home --------------------------------------------------
Sta.te Peni ten ti;l.ry ---------------- ~--~---- ~--- ~----- -------------------- ·-------- ~---
lnsti tuti on _for ~..,·ee ble-1\fin<led Children---------------------------------.---- , 
St,a te H.osp1 t.a.l ·--- --·------------------------ ~--- ~---- -- ~---------------- ·----·-- ~-----
Hosp .i tal for Inebriates _____ ---------------·-------------- ____ -----------------
1'"'1 • ., 'l.J . ::so 1. d 1 e t'S ::~..om.e __________________ ·------·---- -----------------------·-------------
Industrial Schoo 1 for G-irls----------~-- ·------------------------------------
<:."t t s· · t· · 
......,· a e a, Ill o r1 u m ---------------·---------- -------------------------·-----------
Co 11 ege 'for Blind _______ ________ ----------------------------------------------
en 
r:n d 
<1.) 0 m 
I 8 ·~ 
Q)"tj 
C/1 a~ ~~ en 
~,..-.4 0) ~~ ~o r) r"""4Q 
0 "'-- C) ~H E-1"" 
-< 
10' 708 .234 r 60' 062 
1,657 9 ~ ,3,901 
1,418 223 ,8,529 
5,125 67 6,953 
2, 758 203 8,968 
8,207 880 16,261 
1,341 ---------- 815 
2,S54 389 3,240 
1,168 23 4, ,239 
2.,138 ---------- 7, 778 
1,977 ---------- 4,943 168 168, _________ _ 






















Place Name of Library · 
Atlantic ------------------------------------- J. K. Powers (I. 0. 0. F.) _____________ _ 
Cedar Rapids ------------------------------- Bohemian Reading Society ---------------
Cedar I-tapids ------------------------------- Iowa ~Iasonic -----------------------------
Creston ------------------------------------ Public School -------------------------------
Davenport ---------------------------------- Academy of Science -----------------------
Davenport --------------------------------- Turner Bibliothek -------------------------
Davenport ---------------------------------- James Grant Law ------------------------
Fort Dodge --------------------------------- vVebster County Teachers'----------------
Knoxville ----------------------------------- I. 0. 0. F ·---------------------------------
Lamoni -------------------------------------- L. D. S. Church -------------------------
Sioux City ------------------- --------------- T 'eachers' -----------------------------------


























\V. B. Martin ------------------------ ... ------- --..------ ·-.,--:-----
Frank Kurka -------------------------------- 142 1, n3 
N. R. Parvin ----------------------------- -------, 23,000 
Mrs. Gertrude Jay ---------------------- ------- 3,372 
J. H. Paarmann ----------------------------- 1,903 -------
J. G. A. Wunder--------~--------------------- , --------
J. W. Ballinger ----------------------------- ------- 7,600 
-------------------- -----------------------~----- 2581 8,440 Amanda Elliott --------------------------- ------ 1,400 
H. H. Smith ------------------------------- ------- -------
Elizabeth Glenn ----------------------------- 75 1,089 
Mrs. Carrie Morrison ---------------------- 40 1,900 
' 
' 
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